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rASSENGW SCHEDULES
Effective JaAu&ry iS, VtZX.

Athrtwre. N. C -- .' 'The Editor's
Christmas Party
Bf Chula Frederick Vadsworth
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v.w man tw , ,
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beat tl a Cbrtou&AtM7-tettl- B prt7
tB ttk mom trtCt of JUxy UM
tain. TLe MH.rri o( rb Cwotl-arata- i

Limltrd redrf (ratititd I f
lur a Ira&ont rvetii afforded by th
Ohrtmas stories .n wur psi'rt W

wtsh yt-- and yoam a merry Cbrtat- -

n-- .t
U'-- !'!ei" y ti

Just a rte finished wmlef tK bi i

lua (rrii;.in dua.prv! : he coin
oc the w:l!ius JesS In from of her

"Keep the money. " she said, "and at
the first sCi'mn ecd this teleifTiun to

the ievp.ipcr u.an who has enter-laire- d

us so well this evening."
The car .) aa In an uproar, and

th little I'd tto.uan wm emhrTrtd
by the attention ?i;nwa art.

Then the luintrman rafretted
that the messii'e ftiould have signa-

ture. A number of proposals were
made but the chairman turned to the
writer of the message and asked:
"What is your Dame? We will sign it
with that."

'Jus: -- :.ti It 'C.randrna Howard,'

ut.d he I. ivdow 't i.;.:.'.t he any one
of a million grandmas, and they're
prefv much alike especially at

Christmas time away from home."

Lettve 9:SQ p. m. aJmdeu mmi aj--

J l.Z " 2r I

Arm. m.-A- be.l, and in--
-- tn.miai potau. k-- iA .

'or SZZZTS?? ad
L. D. BURKHSADf Affnt.

' ' "AaUUm'N.'C.!- -

UK.ltOY,T;Hpl$N"'
Chiropractor fi,..,

First National Bank Building
Asheboro,; I. 3L ;

Office hours, 9 to aTn. and t to I
-

.
-- 1?a. m.

Phones: Office. SO; residence,' 241 "

DE. F. C CRAVEN
Eye, Ear, Nose aoe Threat .. . J ,' "t

Ramseur: Monday, Wedniday and'
Friday .. "

Vsheboro: Tuesday, Thursda? and A'

There's aothinr mor annoyinx
than kidney wtMkfttM w.iMbUUy tiproperty control th todMy --

uons. Niffat and day alik, ti uf-- J
amp ia fArauknuwi mrui wnu viiai

tha burning ana acaKUrx im alien-- 1

dant backache, badaeh and dixxi- -;

neaa, mm m urnwii, wwruso. wu
Pills hav peact and comfort to
many AalJooro people. Profit by '

fi Zurn'. though it .uli
break and I was iSOj weak I couM.

V oy. i naa speiu oi auu--
ness and awful headaches. My kid--1

ffted sluffriahly and painfully,!
- ".v ieet ana umot sweuea. i

Doan'i Kidney Kll. hich I
j" otanaaro irug o. ana,

the' s00,1 brouL f relif' from I

inesc iuujienvs. i ne usc&acnes leiL,
could do all my work and I felt just '

hne.
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy yet
uoans fills tne same that Mrs.
Elliott had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Seventy-fiv- e acres will be added to
the State's pecan area when one An-
son county farmer plants he 1,000
trees that he has recently ordered, re-
ports County Agent J. W. Cameron.
The movement is spreading.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administratrix,
T. A. on the estate of Harmon

Weatherly, Clerk of Superior Court
Randolph county.

All persons having claims against
smH aetata aro TinrifioH tn nvAonnt

. . ..."thorn tr tha linrlDNttmnH Hul waF
on or hetortt the 10 day of Dec

ember, 1924, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their covery; and

0wing said estate will
come forward and make immediate
settlement.

This 1st day of December, 1923
SUSAN C. BUNDY, Administratrix,

High Point, N. C, Route 5.

jo be successful with the orchard
four things must done prune,
Pray, cultivate and fertilize.

mm

Cures Malaria, Chills

666 and Fever, Bilious Fe-

ver, Colds and Grippe.

Saturday
Hours: a m. tj km ft

Phones! .
'

sheboroo, No. 22 Ramseur NoJ ityi

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at lAw

Ofrires in Jaw Building, Anheboro.

Subscribe to The Courier, --2.00
nr VPflF

Cru-m- o Contains Purified

Mutton Tallow

CCRU-MO- r

i'i:!l i d oi I.- ;

White and Will Not Stain

WILFRED C. CARR
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 2; 2-- 5

113' W. Market St, Greensboro,
N. C. Practice Limited to tha
Examination of Eyes and the
Fitting of Glasses.

FARMERS

jyayaua

' Hi. pruscct for t merry
Chruiiiiiu etf nit not
brilu tut the Ihrw

on the
CuoiiAt-s'.u- l Limited To b

urxs. (Ur ' outcLer" was all
bit xkld out. and nil the

frrwK , ki'ldU-- s on the train had
, bet-- pn.:ded for. But tee
grown-up-"fi!k- s lio at Christmas time
are nut fru:i u, as tbry appear at
ether times, luil un; unuh tu iTuspt-c- t

Uut would bf like other years.
litre t In. v w err, almost ! u miles

up kar I :hv sky, with two I.hooio-live- s

jiushius the )..n0-- rain fp'iu be-

hind mid two pulling iu front, ;th a

r"t:iry uhc-i- j trying to t.ore a tlmr- -

on'lif;'re t!ro'jli t! d( !r.: o:;

one i f iho hii;:i-s- t i: f t ie 1! .y
mountains.

The train ws ho ir late, and none
Of the Ji.l iud'S iped to re nil lie-

tinatl"ii fur 'ne o hrat i"n .: !i re'.i
fives and friends vY.'!, h.id
'looked l'orwid to i:!i Joous aut.L'i-
pattens.

It seemed that of t!ip ! c
;pnny aboard ihere have been
auaity who niilit h.n e some-
thing In thv nature of Christmas

to make the mem-rahl-

to the .',:: I.oiiiid party, hut
', seemed to he too home-ir- k with
disappointment to start the hall rll-4iig- .

Strangely enough it was not one of

1h yonnp; f:ilko who Anally put thlnirs
going, but a grizzled from

the Northwest who started it, and
liniiulma Howard from .New Kngland
wiu I'ronoumed !Jn ben.lU'tioo.

Idnner had been served and (ho

passengers were settling haeU in their
seats with einihas:7.ed disappointment
when the hie lumhermnn's big voice
.boomed through each 1'ullmtin in suc-

cession: "All you folks who can
wHihle, come back in the parlor car.
tVe are going to have a
aine."

The heartiness of the Invitation and
ti'.H novelty of the idea changed glum- -

"Gathered in the Parlor Car.

ncss to expectancy and frowns to
grins, as the travelers rusher! the

t he first to accept.
Crowded to the doors, with every

seat full, and some propped agu'i'ftt
the anus of the hig ipholstered chairs,

'the parlor car oon was ringing with
"The (iang's Mi Here." It needed
just that kind of starter to get the
ui.appoi!'. tod or.es fully awake 'o the
opportune;, of j .'t having a rea:
CbriMiua party. Then followed ever,'

song that ctilil be recalled from
Sunday school days to "Iiio" ;u;d

Wot Time in the Old Town Tonight"
The "sing" uas a success, hut songs
were giving out and it was compara-
tively early in the evening.

"Some ne tell a Chrisimas tory I"
It as th voire of a little old woman
sitting n ar the writing do-- k who
brought t ilt in Sl :c. to re- -

newial In!
I'm,

wV. had
in j :cr o will be
fir-!':- " a g' I deal of
khh:;i. g, )o one volatlterreil.

And .C :.!d have expected It to
fie tin- - In .lil.'T going to the coast
that fi ai h a story telling host
unknou o o II and t housanils of miles
nvvav at tl t? He arose and put
his hand Inside his coat pocket and
broirrht forth a newspaper and hund- -

ed It to the ehalnnnn.
"My fri. ud.s." suid he, "I wish to In-

troduce to ymi a .nan who bng been
telling me Christmas stories for yearn,
ills name mutters not. He lives in

a little town In eastern Pennsylvania,
where be publishes the little home-sow- n

paper that has been my pleasure,
eonslderable Inspiration, and afforded

M a (rood deal of entertainment since
wan a boy. It happened that I had

a copy of his paper here in my pocet,
awl I suggest that some of the splen-- 1

Christmas stories and poems It
oa tains be read by members of our
onmanr. 1 am sure all will enjoy

iMi44 1rnUiAff 1U

tUkcft fr tea U M ccau aa4 M

advrtjtsKt K-n- l is nuat b c- -

roatpuiMd by reraittaiwe.
f

I will have a oar load oi mules in,
in about Un days. See adv. in
Courier next week. A. M. rerree,
Aabeboro, N. C. It

WANTED A .rood reliable, .ub-- ,
stantial farmer. Will give .
man a good chance on my land.

Wm. C. HAMMER.
tfn. Asheboro. N. C

.

Uarn at home or cboo4. BookVeepmc.
Civil Ser- - lo

credit.' Vnarameed..vice on Position
KDWARt3 BUSINESS C0LLK;E
WINSTON SALEAI AND HIGH
P01XT. y

I

FOR RENT The John Hammer
house on Oak Avenue in Asheboro.
Apply to Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.

FLOWERS For flowers for evory oc-

casion, see or phon.-- your order tc
Mrs. Wm. 0. Hammer, qe-.- u for
l ord, Hig-- Point, N. C. Quick De-

livery.

FOUND A pair of spectacles in

front of the Standard Drug; com-

pany. Owner may have same by
applying at The Courier office and
paying for this ad.

WILL TRADE I will trade my
Buick car for a good truck. Must C.
be in eood condition or you need
not apnlv J. A. Hohler, Asheboro.

It of

FARMERS ASK YOUR COUNTY
A U , , , , ftek man f wa in rr in.KCill ouuui lion incai a i ittujfi
poultry and pigs, then write us for ed
samples .feeding mstroctmns and

?fv! Jib Pro DRAWER E.,IIatVopt I r ' all
'

Jt

FOR SALE Five passenger Buick
Six or will trade for Ford truck or
real estate. E. L.Moffitt, Asheboro
N. C. 3 t 12 20 23. .

.

FOR SALE Two black and. white
pointers, well trained, good re- -
treavers and a pair of black and
white DUDDies. Dointers.

J. W. MOFFITT,
2t pd 12-2- 0 Moffitts, N. C.

FOR RENT A two room house on
South Fayetteville street, Apply,

Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer.

FOR RENT 4 down stairs rooms
furnished or unfurnished for light
housekeeping. Centrally located.

tfn Box 123 City.

You will find singer Sewing Machines
for sale at Smith & Tyson's store
opposite Asheboro Grocery, Ashe-
boro, and Bradner-Yor- k Furniture
store in Randleman. Cash or terms.

J. W. PARSON
2M0-1- 8 Randleman, N. C.

STOLEN A for hire license tag
number 23 for Randolph county, N.
C. If located notify O. K. Staley,
Ramseur, N. C. lt-p- d

FOR RENT One four room cottage
near Asheboro Wheelbarrow Com-
pany and two room cottage on
South Fayetteville Street. Mrs. W.
C. Hammer.

LOST A purse containing $46.00 be-

tween the Bank of Randolph and
my residence in the colored sec-

tion of the town. Arthur Davis,
colored. l:-p- d

Notice of a Special Election In the
Town of Asneboro, North Carolina,

and of a New Registration of
the Voters of the Municipality

Notice is hereby given that a upec- -
ja election has been called and wi'l
be held on Tuesday, the 29th day of
January, 1924, to determine whether
a majority of the qualified voters of
the Town of Asheboro, N. C, will
approve the proposed sale of the Mu-

nicipal Electric Liht and Tower
Generating Plant and Distribution
System to the Carolina Power Com-
pany, under and in accordance with
the terms of a contract entered into
between the Board of Commissioners
of said Town and the Raid Carolina
Power Company, dated the 9th day of
August, 1928, which is recorded in
the Current Minute Book of said
Board of Commissioners, pages 192
to 196 inclusive, which has been ex-
tended for another thirty days and
which is open to public insoection and
may be seen on application to the
Town Clerk. Said election is to be
held pursuant to an order of the' mrnuwic-ner- s 0f
Town ' Asheboro duly adopted at an

dJfl f!5'on 1 16th day of

witn J' ?i iL,"0!of
th Conaolidated Statutes of
Carolina, andrilj bTheld porS2
to the atatutea in such cases mads
and proTided.

Tha polls shall be opened on theday of election from 8 o'clock A. M;
antfl fiunset. Tha polling plaoo there
for Is tha County Court House In tha
Town jf Asheboro.. A new regiirtra-- i,

yotort of ., thlTl'"(oTmW uFopXoullu.lxi
to aid Indttdinr I ySnam 12.' C L,' Scott, addreaav
Aaheboro, N. C'haa been appotaud
f?KirT lor ial(J alectloti. . M.:

,8. Ward have iaaa
Jf ,M of oUction far

'Il U of Commis
Ji00? Tmra, of, Asheboro, N.

'.J"1 tU 474 toj U Novtmbar.v
1 '"rf "; L't V u"'. ', r

" hwi.'.-- '!

V.

P.
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O MATTER how dogged;
sbe tried, Marcla could nol
put him out of her mind
Her eves would he looking
straight .it the ugly pmt-woo- d

dresser in her tiny
room, and there, magically pictured
would api-ea- r his face. It was the
strangest and most aggravating thing!

Shr sl k herself free of these fan-

cies at'd lied up a hook. New Year's
eve proiu.sed to p-- ;s very guietly for
her. Some of the girls In the store
were sitting up . . but for some

reason she had declined
their friendly invitations to Join them.
It would he so noisy, so tiresome
and then the trip home afterwards,
not to mention work next day. No,

she was happier In her tiny, stuffed-u-

room. Hooks were good company.
He had said so. and she was nightly
discovering the truth for herself

That very day he had sauntered up

to the counter where she was clerk.

and bought a pair of gloves ladies'
gloves. He had told her, smiling a

little, that they were to be a

gift. "Maybe she won t like
them," he added "I hardly know just
what to select."

J,arcia timidly offered to help, if he

could give her any general idea of the
lady's taste.

"Why, she's a dainty person." he
smiled : gain, "not so very big, not so

very small. She'd want something
good, I fancy, but not too, well " he
seemed to he searching for the exact
qualification, "not too conspicuous or
. . . strange!" That was the best
he could do. and they laughed together.

After careful consultation, gloves of
a fine, heavy leather were bought and
paid for They were gloves that any-

one would be hnppy to wear on the
street ; there was a well-mad- e and
quiet distinction about them which
produced a soft sigh of wlstfulness
from Marcln. But she was entirely
unconscious of It.

At this point In her reflections there
came a knock at her door.

"Telephone, Miss Dunn," announced
the landlady. There was something
particularly knowing and kindly In

her voice.
Marcla flew downstairs. She hardly

knew what she expected, but her heart
was behaving so outrageously that she
could hardly gasp a feeble "Hello!"
Into the transmitter.

"Is that you. Miss PunnT' asked a

delightfully masculine voice.
"Yes," quavered Marcla.
"I just called up," continued the

voice, "I Just called up, er " there
was a break of what seemed slight
embarrassment, then came strongly,
"What's the use of beating about the
bush? I called up to ask If I could
run over to see you this evening? I'd
like to persuade you to go on a mild
little party with me. I tried to ask
you today while I was buying those
gloves, but I lost my nerve."

Marcla was able to produce faint
sounds which appeared to en ninine
the voice at the other end.

"Your landlady knows me. because
1 used to ei'ine to see a man who
lived there, so she can vouch for my

character. Tor two weeks I've tried to
ask wm about tonight. I couldn't think
if n nicer way to start the New Year,

than having a little party with you.

i

I've got tickets for a show, and after
that we'll have a little snack of some--

thing to eat. If you want to. And I II

bring along the floves . . . you picked
m out, so they ought to suit 1"

Marcls skimmed upstairs again like
h bird. What were two flight, when

In d srted you
to ,o to the thealer with him And
he was bringing the gloves for hert
This was a Mew Year's day to remem- -

ber. As she stood pinning m her hat
before the mirror, abe made a sudden
resolution, the first thst had oecarrad
to her, though this waa the properest
time for doing such things. Til al--

wara bellere tha beet la going to bap--
pen. 8a how wonderfully tbbn
hara turned ant. and ten minutes
I was a. bl. at In (31 go. It Jtt .how.
that It U dnrwMUBg thought.
wplaaaaat ab)acta.t This wUl ha my
Naw laar. atogaa: "BelWra tha Beat I

It wool hart yen, sad It fcay help.''
Rome time later whoa Uairls tad

.wara

Oeylag tha theater, she whispered to

H decltred tt waa tb Boeet om ha
,W hotrdaad tiaa aisd o hold M

. to-d- with hi' camUklf , Mircls. prt- -

.taadedooteahaarhln. H.f
';. ,' -

It totiht to added that tha fjaroi

FREE TO

THE USEFUL GFT
"You on-l- it to he nice to your Aunt

Mary ou l.ti"W -- he always remem
tiers you at Christinas lime."

"Aw "bat's the use of being nice to
er. She only gives us useful pres-

ents."

Ted's Gift to

the Christ Child

ND there were In the same
country shepherds abiding
in the field, keeping watch
over their flock by night."

Slowly and reverently the
miDister rend the beautiful
old Christmas story to the
waiting congregation. Te
gettiea snugiy against tne

back of the pew and listened. He had '

listened to the story every Christmas
morning as far back as be could re-

member; but today it seemed differ-

ent!
"And suddenly there was with the

angel, a multitude of the heavenly
host," continued the minister.

Ted's eyes grew wide with wonder.
It was more wonderful, more beauti-
ful than any fuiry story be had ever
read.

"And, lo, the star went before them,
and led them to where the young
ihlld lay,"

"And they brought him gifts, golo.
and frankincense, end myrrh."

Ah, those kings were rich ; they
could afford to bring him gifts. He
pitied the shepherds. They brought
no gifts ; they muit have been poor
like him: Then he looked tip quickly:

"And we, too, may bring Him gifts;
the poor, as well as the aged," con-

cluded the minister.
Ted's breath came quickly and his

eyes shone with excitement. He was
a little child, und he was poor, and be
wanted to give the Christ Child a gift

The people were trooping out of th
church now, iu merry groups. No-

body noticed the shabby little boy,
who, with flushed face and question-
ing eyes, went slowly down the step
and turned into a side street. Sud-
denly he remembered ; the cloud left
hit) lace and he dashed joyously down
the snowy sidewalk. A wonderful
thing had happened last night! Santa
Claus had paid a visit to his home for
the first time, although he had hung
Ins fnded, little stocking under the
mantel every Christmas eve. It was
so nice to have a Christmas gift of
his own; Ted thought lovingly of the
new top and quickened Uis steps.

"A Utile chi! 1 may bring him glfts,"
the words rang through his head
Well, he had nothing to give. Then be
slopped shorthe had his top

The next Sunday morning a little
boy In a threadbare suit slipped
quietly Into a hn-k- pew of the great
church. lie carried with ldin an oddly-sh-

aped package, which he fingered
lovingly all through the service, '' hen
the organ played .softly and be could
hear the clink of the money ns It fell
Into the collection plate. He held the
preetoug package close to him the
plnte was coming nearer It had
passed Into the next pew now It had
reached him! He heard the package
drop with a dull thud Into the plate.
Then he leaned back, unmindful of
the curious gloices In his direction.
A little, quivering sigh escaped his
Hps; but his eyes were bright and
there was something glad In his heart.
The Christ Child had accepted Ted's
sift Jennie M. Kills, In Farm and
Home.

YULETIDE NUT LOAF
Put one and one-ha- lf cupfuis moUs--j

tea and three-quarte- rs of a cupful of
brown sugar fbto a saucepan and boll
until the mixture forms a hard bI'.
when tried In cold water, or when It
misters 200 degree by the thermome
ter. Add a quarter of a cupful et bwt-t-er

and continue to boll to 280 decree
or until brittle whem tested la cold
vatar. Next --dd. a pinch o bakinj
oda, two cnpfnla stoned aid chopped

dates, ooa tableapoonfui Of Ian- -

tract and ant cupful each of bbached
almotdA" walntrt, luears, hlctory hot
Dteatav om CupM, of, Brtxfl nut tneaU
ad ptcftn jwt neat broken rA VmaO
plaeaa.:-.- ' Pottr into guttered loaf pa
and IaV in k cool place for 11 hour
thro out and tit 'b UKa'; Wrap 04
til cm -- jaj ywar jnttH'- - The 7 esndj
thonld' to ktlrrtd'' hll'tto "tlato'tt hf

When you become a subscriber to the Southern Agriculturist you
are entitled to an almost unlimited service of information and ad-ri- ce

absolutely without charge.
Bring the problems of your home, your business or your com-jiuni- ty

to us and they will receive the sympathetic study ol ""ditors
ind specialists who through years of experience have become ex-

pert in their solution. Their advice is yours for the asking.
400,000 farm familieb already take the "Giant of the South."

If you do not, 50 cents a year or $1 for three years will entitle you
to this unpurchasable free service in addition to un unbeatable
Vaper twice a month.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, NashTille. I. nn.

The Giant of the South

HOMHiXITE I

The PORTABLE Electric Light and
Power Plant ,

'
Trice $233 complete with batteries (Model D-l- l)

F. 0. B., East Orange, N. J.

HOMELITE produces electricity for light and power !l

wherever required- - 'Tf

HOMELITE is not limited in capacity one unit 500 a
watts or more. Any output obtainable by adding units. "

HOMELITE is made 12, 32 and 110 volts. "".S
HOMELiTE is portable, never needs a repair man to
come if need be take it to the man.
HOMELITE needs noNfoundation place it where you'd
want it and move it when you want to.

.
' ,A

Tit rW
HOMELITE is compact, simple, strong, dependable, ri

i and durable.

The Siiyitns i Magnfetd :&)mpany ; ;

" ' ' ' ' ' "'"V r.t- tr-1 , )( niltn-r- ol wt'MUl-ai- li

v ,'

tbeto.
Tb banker's Uttle speech was e

by generous applause. Tb

.fMdlaff began, Irst by one then ai
, th4V Od many silent tear was

t tooswd ia memory of other Christmas
vpartlsM, and aot a little humor was

' '' mrasa la, too.
- At ntidirijrht the Uttle woman by the
' Vrltla dek arew end asked the big

'
kmberman to take up a collection of

nickel tptect from tboee gathered
to the parlor tar. Glascee of wonder

' ver. directed, ken way, but Jt wm
I tboijbt Just a whin of a little otd lady
' wbo was far from kosse la all hot die--'

kmetBg : dJTumatancea. - While, tbt
necxvm wee bebif taken, the turned
the deakr and begaa t write ear t

r" n-- ttt the efegaikt Matlooery T the
r ' - !, And th! wa what aha

. ; -- ,.... 1 . fn t
- - 'lit tn tta ttodty ifountafna,

On Display at "'T 'r
fa

JOGiUiXiMiiimTl
n'r.J,ib,n t 'r ,1TM

waro t vorfocc It a; :..:: lit lilt-H-i '
i.5 r,j i.'.Town CUrk.


